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lection, now in the Colorado Museum of Natural History, taken near

Breckenridge,
July 5 and 9, 187•; and onetaken in Deer Park, Routt
County, April 18, 1911, by Dr. L. J. Hersey, contitanto a great degreethis
bird's residencyin Coloradoduring its breedingperiod.
It was, however, the pleasureof the author to remove any existing
doubt by collectingan adult femalewith onefledgling,June24, 1912,on the
Grand River, in Grand County, at an elevation slightly over 8000 feet.
The fledglinghad unquestionablybeenraisedin the immediatevicinity as
it was just able to support itself for short flights. I believe this is also
the highest altitude from which it has yet been taken. This will undoubtedly supply the evidenceMr. Sclater required to include it in his
list of Coloradobreedingbirds and save straining the point Prof. Cooke

mentionsin 'The Condor.'• --F. C. LINCOLN,
Colorado
Museumof Natural
History, Denver, Colo.
Harris's Sparrow in Eastern Ontario.-- It givesme pleasureto record
the capture of the first specimenof Harris's Sparrow (Zonotrichiaquerula)
for eastern Ontario. The bird was taken from a mixed flock of Song
Sparrowsand Juncoswhich were feedingin a garden on the outskirts of
London, Ont., about eight A.M., March 18, 1907.
My attention was attracted by a single long drawn note of the same
pitch and quality as that of the White-throated Sparrowand on searching
through the flock I found this large dark-coloredbird which was very soon
secured. It is a male in immature plumage spotted irregularly on the
upperbreastgivinga hint of the black colorationwhichwasto come. The
specimenis now number 1797 in my collection.
This specieshas occurredin Ohio and a numberof timesin Michigan but
has not previouslybeen capturedin lower Ontario althoughit is probable
that it is a regularmigrant throughthe northwesterncornerof the province.
-- W. E. SAUNDerS,London,Ont.
Magnolia Warbler in the Coast Region of South Carolina.--On
October 1, 1912,I sawand positively identified a female Magnolia Warbler
(Dendroicamagnolia) at the Navy Yard near Charleston, S.C. It was
feeding in the undergrowth in pine woods, and I was able to examine it

carefullyat shortrangewith my glasses. While this Warbleris an abundant migrant in the upper counties-- onehundredand fifty miles and more
from the coast-- this is, to my knowledge,only the secondrecord of its
occurrencein this region. As the specimenwas not secured,this record
has perhapsno scientificvalue; and I am noting it simply as a matter of
interest.--FRANCIS M. WESTON,JR., Charleston,•.C.

A Few Notes on Newfoundland Birds.-- The followingnotes may be
of interest as supplementingMr. Arnold's paper (Auk, Jan., 1912, pp.
XIV,
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